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Microfilaments (MFs) play an important role in 
wound healing and other regenerative events. The pur- 
pose of this study was to characterize changes in the 
distribution of MFs in traumatized auditory epithelia 
and compare these changes between avian (regenerat- 
ing) and mammalian (nonregenerating) ears. Chicks 
and guinea pigs were acoustically overstimulated and 
their auditory epithelia analyzed using fluorescence mi- 
croscopy with phalloidin as a MF-specific marker. Im- 
mediately or several hours after overstimulation, we 
observed a substantial reduction of MFs in stereocilia 
and the cuticular plate. The circumferential belt of MF 
which is associated with the adherens junctional com- 
plex was constricted in damaged hair cells (HCs) as 
early as 1 day after the exposure. Concomitant with the 
junctional constriction, the apical surface area of sup- 
porting cells was increased relative to normal, whereas 
the surface area of HCs was decreased. We conclude 
that changes in the amount and distribution of MFs 
which characterize early responses to acoustic damage 
are similar in avian (regenerating) and mammalian 
(nonregenerating) auditory epithelia. We hypothesize 
that changes in MF-mediated tensile forces trigger the 
process of tissue repair in auditory epithelia in re- 
sponse to insult. In mammals the reorganization of MFs 
may help maintain the integrity of the reticular lamina 
and thereby prevent further damage. In contrast, early 
changes in MFs in chicks may play a role in. regulating 
regenerative tissue responses. 0 1992 Academic Press, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
The molecular mechanisms which govern the re- 
sponse of auditory epithelia to acoustic overstimulation 
are unknown. Nevertheless, tissue damage resulting 
from acoustic trauma in avian and mammalian inner 
ear is well characterized. In mammals, acoustic trauma 
leads to the death of hair cells (HCs) in the organ of 
Corti, after which the auditory epithelium replaces lost 
HCs with scars made by supporting cells (SCs) (1,5,8). 
This scarring process is irreversible and results in a per- 
manent threshold shift. In contrast, when chickens and 
other nonmammalian vertebrates are experimentally 
deafened by exposure to ototoxic drugs or noise over- 
stimulation, end organ structure and hearing may be 
restored (2,9, 12). This repair mechanism involves pro- 
duction of new HCs which replace lost cells. 
It is currently unknown whether the early course of 
acoustic injury differs between avian and mammalian 
auditory epithelium. It is possible that the effects of 
overstimulation in regenerating and nonregenerating 
auditory epithelia share common early mechanisms 
which may result in different secondary tissue re- 
sponses. The aim of this study was to determine early 
changes which occur in avian and mammalian auditory 
epithelia after acoustic trauma at the structural and mo- 
lecular levels. We assayed changes in the organization 
of actin microfilaments (MF) in the apical region of 
HCs and SCs following acoustic overstimulation. We 
chose to study the MF system for the following reasons: 
A. MFs are abundant in three domains of the apical 
region of HCs: stereocilia, cuticular plate (terminal 
web), and the adherens-type junctional belt (11). There- 
fore, the distribution of MF label can be used to study 
the presence and condition of stereocilia and the bound- 
aries of cells in the reticular lamina. 
B. Microfilaments have been shown to be important 
in tissue repair and wound healing in a variety of tissues 
(4, 6). 
We found that overstimulation of both chicken and 
guinea pig auditory epithelia results in depolymeriza- 
tion of MFs in the stereocilia and cuticular plate and 
constriction of the circumferential MF belt in HCs. 
Overstimulation also results in expansion of SCs. These 
findings are qualitatively similar in chicks and guinea 
pigs, suggesting that early stages of acoustic trauma 
share several common features among avian (regener- 
ating) and mammalian (nonregenerating) auditory epi- 
thelia. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Twenty chick hatchlings were acoustically overstim- 
ulated with a pure tone of 1.5 kHz at 124 dB SPL for 10 
h. They were killed either immediately after acoustic 
exposure or 6 h later. Eight pigmented guinea pigs were 
exposed to a 4-kHz octave band noise at 117 dB SPL for 
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FIG. 1. Surface view of phalloidin-labeled whole-mounts of control (A) and acoustically overstimulated avian auditory epithelia (B-E). 
(A) MF-specific staining is found in stereocilia (s), cuticular plate (+), and circumferential adherens junction belt (arrowhead). (B) In damaged 
cells (arrow) several stereocilia are missing in center of bundle while some other stereocilia appear elongated. (C) Several hair cells no longer 
have stereocilia (arrow). SCs are expanded. (D) Expanded SCs (arrowheads) surround HCs without apparent MF loss (compare to normal 
SCs, arrow-frame). (E) Six hours after overstimulation, circumferential MF belt of HCs are in final stage of constriction (arrow). Surrounding 
SCs are expanded and continuity of reticular lamina is maintained. Bars, 10 pm. 
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30 min. Four guinea pigs were killed immediately after 
exposure and the rest 1 day later. 
Dissection of the tissues was carried out essentially as 
previously described (‘7,8). To label microfilaments for 
fluorescence microscopy, whole-mounts of chick basilar 
papillae or half-turns of guinea pig organ of Corti were 
fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized in Tri- 
ton X-100, and incubated for 30 min in rhodamine- 
phalloidin (150 in PBS). Specimens were mounted in a 
glycerol-PBS media and photographed in a Leitz Or- 
thoplan microscope equipped for epifluorescence. 
RESULTS 
Chick. In a surface view of a normal (unexposed) 
avian auditory mosaic, phalloidin labeled the stereocil- 
ia, cuticular plate, and intercellular junctions between 
HCs and SCs (Fig. 1A). We observed various degrees of 
stereocilia loss after 10 h of pure tone exposure (Figs. 1B 
and 1C). A few of the remaining stereocilia appeared 
elongated and the apical surface of many SCs had ex- 
panded (Fig. 1D). Expanded SCs surrounded HCs 
which had reduced apical surface area. Six hours after 
exposure, the apical surface of HCs in the damaged re- 
gion was almost completely invaded by neighboring SCs 
(Fig. 1E). Missing NCs were replaced by the expanded 
SCs. The integrity and continuity of the epithelial sur- 
face (reticular lamina) were maintained throughout the 
process of HC replacement. 
Guinea ptg. MFs in the normal guinea pig auditory 
mosaic are distributed in stereocilia, cuticular plate, and 
adherens-type junctions (Fig. ZA). We observed varying 
degrees of MF loss in stereocilia following acoustic 
overstimulation. Immediately after acoustic overstimu- 
lation, some or all the stereocilia were missing on sev- 
eral HCs. Some stereocilia were elongated to more than 
twice their original length (Fig. 2B), whereas others 
were kinked or bent. In addition, loss of label in the 
cuticular plate was frequently observed (Fig. 2C). One 
day after acoustic exposure some HCs exhibited neither 
stereocilia nor a cuticular plate, but contained a loop of 
MFs parallel to the reticular lamina at the level of the 
intercellular junctions (Fig. 2D). Transmission electron 
microscopy enabled us to identify this MF loop as the 




The reorganization of both MFs and intercellular 
junctions during scar formation in the organ of Corti 
have been previously characterized (8). The present 
work demonstrates early changes in the MF cytoskele- 
ton of auditory epithelia observed immediately after 
acoustic overstimulation. We characterized the reorga- 
nization of MFs during injury to the avian auditory epi- 
thelium and found several similarities with the mam- 
malian inner ear. 
We observed constriction of the apical surface of 
avian HCs, an event which probably resulted from con- 
striction of the circumferential MF belt associated with 
the adherens junctions. This constriction coincided 
with expansion of surrounding SCs, as previously de- 
scribed (3). We did not observe holes in the avian reticu- 
lar lamina during constriction of HCs and expansion of 
SCs. It appears, therefore, that changes in the apical 
region of HCs and supporting cells after acoustic 
trauma are highly coordinated to prevent disruption in 
the reticular lamina. In mammals, a mechanism for re- 
placing HCs with SCs without disruption of the reticu- 
lar lamina has been described (8) but in some studies, 
hole formation has been reported (1). 
Damage to MFs in stereocilia after acoustic over- 
stimulation has been observed using transmission elec- 
tron microscopy (10). Using the fluorescent probe phal- 
loidin, we were able to analyze the distribution of MFs 
in each stereocilium on the entire stereociliary bundle 
and thereby observe several patterns of MF depolymer- 
ization in stereocilia early after acoustic trauma. We 
found that some stereocilia were bent or kinked follow- 
ing acoustic overstimulation, This result suggests that 
crosslinks, which in normal stereocilia bind individual 
MFs together, are disrupted after acoustic overstimula- 
tion and that destruction of MF crosslinks in these ste- 
reocilia may precede MF depolymerization. We also 
identified elongated stereocilia after overstimulation, 
suggesting that MF-capping molecules, which in normal 
stereocilia prevent elongation, may have been damaged. 
Because some expanding SCs “invade” the space of 
HCs which retain normal MF distribution, it appears 
that SCs respond to a signal which is undetected in this 
study. The possibility that overstimulation can trigger a 
direct effect on SCs cannot be ruled out. 
FIG. 2. Surface view of a phalloi~n-labeled whole-mount of control (A) or noise-exposed (B-D) guinea pig organ of Corti. (A) In second 
and third row outer HCs and SCs around them, MF label is in stereocilia, cuticular plate, and adherens junctions. Note MF-free zone in 
cuticular plate (basal body area, arrow). (B) Immediately after noise exposure several stereocilia are missing and MF label is reduced in 
cuticular plate (arrow). Elongated stereocilia are often found (arrowhead). (C) Stiffness is reduced in several stereocilia and many are bent 
(arrowhead). Stereocilia on some cells are in various stages of degeneration (arrow). (D) One day after insult, several cells have neither 
stereocilia nor cuticular plate. A loop of MFs is in a centrally located position (arrowhead). Cells which retain a circumferential MF belt 
(arrow) do not have a MF loop. Bars, 5 pm. 
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We speculate that tensile forces in the reticular lam- 
ina are altered during injury to the MFs and that 
changes in these forces trigger cell-mediated repair. Al- 
teration of tensile forces by MF have been described 
during trauma in other types of epithelia (6). It is possi- 
ble that constriction of the apical surface of HCs during 
trauma occurs in response to altered tensile forces in 
the reticular lamina. 
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These data suggest that reorganization of MFs in au- 
ditory epithelia occurs very early during acoustic 
trauma via a mechanism which is similar in avian and 
mammalian ears. This observation contrasts later tis- 
sue response to acoustic trauma, which differs between 
mammals and birds. Avian species replace lost HCs, 
whereas mammals do not and instead form scars. Fu- 
ture studies will help elucidate the stage at which re- 
sponse to acoustic trauma in avian and mammalian ears 
diverge. 
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